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Details of Visit:

Author: stealthdex
Location 2: Attercliffe
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Jul 2012 18.00
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

Nice and clean as always

The Lady:

Very tall and attractive, looks the part with super enhanced boobs

The Story:

Having been to this establishment on a good number of occasions I have never been let down by
any of the ladies I have seen, I have always done my homework as I have been bitten too many
times in the past, $ girls to choose from, Portia, Sammy, Danny and another.

Chose Portia, as I said she looked the part, this is where it all went wrong, usually I get taken
upstairs by the lady, not this time, the maid shows me to the room, no big deal, 6.00pm showered
and lay on bed and 10 minutes later I hear the footsteps, Portia appears and discusses 3 levels
Basic, GFE and everything so said we will see how we get along, fairly chatty and good company
but something was missing, decent massage and on the flip No kissing, No touching, dont do this
dont do that, OWO was good and quick ride in 2 positions and COT. so GFE?? yes it was if the
chick you are with doesnt particularly like you and you are at the dead end of the relationship.

All in all an ok punt and defo not one of my better ones, maybe you have to go for the 100 deal
before you get good service.

Tried not to make it war and peace but you get the idea
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